
Footprint.
"Women are tuklng n wonderful

leadership In affairs of state."
"Tlicy are," replied Senntor Snr-gliut-

"Fnnie litis recognized feml
nine genius. I shouldn't bo surprised
If In n little while all the footprints
In the sands of time were left ly high,
heeled shoes."

Purely Educational.
"Do you find much relaxation In

golf?"
"Not n hit," said Mr. Dulivvulte.
"Then why do you play?"
"I'e got to acquire u golf vocihu-lar-

to he nhle to hold up my end of
a coners.itlon." Birmingham

Economics Rule.
The Pessimist It's a cruel world.

Ilie more houses liullt. flic gienter Is
the der.inml for building iiiateiliil and
the higher price, which In turn make
for higher rents.

His Friend Yea. but
"On the other hand, the fewer houses

liullt, the greater is the demand for
houses and the higher the tents." An
fcrters

AND

Write
Namo horo

,

Seek Gold and Diamonds.
An expedition has sailed from Liver-

pool for the rher and
some of Its principal In
Central Ilrnzll In quest of gold and
diamonds. The hope
rests upon experiences In those parts
of a mining engineer. This engineer
has stated that the Araguajlan grav Is
would jleld payable gold. He was
hopeful they would discover copper In
commercial quantities. lie found
diamonds In tributaries of the Ara-
guaya, and also discovered payable
gold In the gravel of tho river. The
country Is peopled with tribes of Ited
Indians, whom the engineer speaks of
as being friendly. IIo also hopes to
locate a tribe reported to wear round
their necks strings of gold in rough
nuggets. The party will leae the
liner at I'nra nnd proceed by btenm
launch which they have with them up
to Tocantlns river, of which the
Araguaa Is an t.

Few Autos In China.
China, with ''jr times the popula-

tion of the United States, has only
8.000 motor chicles.

GWhenvou order byPhone
saycPEARLOIL

Be sure your dealer gets the or-

der right, because Pearl Oil isn't
ju3t kerosene. It is a Standard Oil
product, refined and ed by
a special process which turns out
the best and most economical fuel
obtainable for oil heaters, lamps
and cookstoves.

A good oil heater is clean and easy
to operate if you burn Pearl Oil.
The touch of a match brings a
cheery warmth when and where
it is wanted and at very little cost.

At dealers everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Oil.
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How Many Will Give

One Dollar?
WALTER M. PIKJHCE IS MAKING A GALLANT FIGHT, AL-
MOST SINGLE HANDED, TO HH KLUCTKU GOVERNOR OF
0H1SG0N. HE HAS NO FUNDS TO PAY THE EXPENSES
OF HIS CAMPAIGN.

Tho Issuo ho mnltos la rtoducod Taxes, and ho promises, If
olcctod, to uso ovory powor vostod In tho Governor to lesson
tho taxation that now rests so heavily upon tho hacks of tho
peoplo.

No powerful corporations nro behind Plorcoj nobody hut tho
plain peoplo. Ills election depends upon thum Don't
you fool It our duty to help him In his worthy fight by con-
tributing Ono to his oxponsea? It Un't much for any
nno to gtvo, hut thoro aro so ninny plain pooplo, and If you
holp a llttlo tho battlo will ho won. It will innko a clean
campaign and oloct u clean man.

PleaBo semi your dollnv today, togothor with your namo and
address, and tho contribution will bo acknowledged hy return
mall.

our
..,

your
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PUTTING 1'lKRCE IN MKAXB

PUTTING YOUR TAXKS DOWN

HELP PIERCE WIN

Cut this notice out and pin a dollar bill to It nnd mall tl

T. II. GHAWIWHH, Malinger
Ph'ivo for (lotoiiuir Campaign

Gordon Building, Portland, On-go- u

r?

nlono.

Dollar

Wrtto
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Tha fJcllb-Pacifis-
t.

"II. G. Wells Is known In Europe
as a bello-pnclflb- t, and truly his recent
peace articles hne stirred up a lot
of bitterness and strife."

The speaker wns Stephen Lnuanne,
tho French publicist. He went on:

"Wells reminds me of tho
Individual who was about

to be married. When he came to the
church on the wedding morning he
warned the minister beforehand that
he didn't want any fuss.

"He consented, howeer, to station
himself In due form nt the tlower-deeke- d

altar, but as the minister pro-
ceeded with the ritual he got more
and more Impatient. Finally, when
he was asked If he, Henry, did taUe
this woman, Jane, to be his lawful
wedded wife and so on, he gnve n

snort before the question was half
through, and then turned to the con-

gregation and said In a loud, jeering
voice:

"'Well, I guess I came heie with
that Intention.'"

They Never Did.

My most embnrrnshlng moment oc-

curred while dramatizing a Christians
play. I had the part of the mother of
a lnrge family presiding nt the feast
on Christmas dny. It fell to me to
carve the goose. Ilnvlng reheimed
this part, I was anticipating no dif-

ficulty, so I started bravely out on the
breast bone. Gently nnd slowly It
slipped out of my grasp. I tried ugaln
with the same effect. As the titteis
from the audience increased, I became
slightly confused.

At this opportune moment the fa-

ther, sitting opposite, uttered his next
lines, which were: "Did ou-e- er see
such n goose?"

With that the audience begun to
roar, and I gao It up In Ignomlnlou.s
defeat. Exchange.

Plugging Out.
A Kentucky man seems to luu

found a rolatluj of the city gal who
thought It must be cold work hat

estlng the winter wheat.
The joung woman of whom tin

Kcnturklan tells is a native of Cln
olnnnti, and was lately talking with
him about tobacco and tobnuo-ru-

log.
"I should IIK eer so much to so.

a tobacco Held," she said, "cpei-hil- !

when it is Just plugging out." Wn..
sldu Tales.

Broadened Obssrvation.
"A statesman has to be a profoun

student."
"No doubt about It," replied Sen.i

tor Sorghum. "Time was when
uood uiuipitlgnT could get by If hi
kept his e.e on the limp of his ov
state. Now you'e got to he nn e
pert In the geography of the woi'd

KINGMAN KOLONY

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Britt arrived
Sunday from El. Centro, California
to bo guosts in tho homo of Mrs.
Britt's hi other, Mrs. Conrad Martin.

Miss Sadlo Morgan loft Monday
for her homo in Oaksfield, Wis. N

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson of LaFay-ott- o,

Intl., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
of Parma, wore guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. II. Johnson.

Kolony club members won many
honors at tho County Fair. Tho
following prizes are reported: Pork
Productlton Harold Elliott, Dlv. 1,
1st; Floyd Elliott, Dlv. 2, 4th; Cora
Clllott, Dlv. 2, 5th. Canning Cora
Elliott 1st; Evelyn DoBord 2nd;
Mildred DoBord 3rd.

Mr. Zoirololn has Just harvested
a 4 acre field of Sudan grass whlcr
ho experimented with on tho II. S.
Burroughs farm. Tho seed nvor-ago- d

25 bushels por acre.
Lottuco cutting commomced Tues-

day on tho Page, Green, Parsons and
Schafor farms. Tho lettuco will be
hauled to Parma for packing.

Tho Idaho Powor Company has a
crow busy making a half milo

to furnish power for the
Overstreet and Judd homes.

Mrs. Schwolzor will teach tho 6th
grado this year because tho students
In tho primary room excoed those
In the High school room.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. PIckeral, old
Fruttland neighbors, spout Wednes-
day at tho Elliott homo.

Guests In tho Kingman homo for
Sunday dinner wore, Miss Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1 Morgan, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. Otis and Margaret Ann and
Tod Morgan,

Mrs. M, Maxwell, Miss Corrlno
Maxwell and Mr. Embery Maxwoll
woro dinner guests at tho Greeting
homo Sunday.

Mrs. Schwolzor and Lois spout the
week end In Pnyotto and Ontario.
Miss Hoiuan accompanied them to
hrr homo In Ontario.

Tho Robert Wnllaco family moved
to Owyhee Friday.

Clarence Elliott nnd Arthur Holly
started for the mountalss on a
hunting trip Tuesday,

Miss Eulalia Schafor is at home
becauso of Instttuto week In Idaho.

A car of prunes was shipped from
tho Hall orchard this weok.

Tho last of 23 cars of potatoes
woro shipped from tho Overstreet
and Judd farms this weok.

Mossrs Nichols, Martin, Beau-
mont, Pugo and Parsons loaded 2
cars of wheat at tho now station to
go to tho Wheat Growers associ
ation. T. M, Lowo nnd II. It. OTor-str- ee

and Schafor Bros, have each
shipped n car of whot recently.
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THE SYSTEM
lii :

i By IDA W. GOULD
9
VS$555S55S
i, 1922. by McClure Newipaper nyna.i

When Peter Tomklns led hlushln
Saruh Lendbetter'from the nU.ir. 11..

"Hystem" had not marred their
ship. Sarah came of u line of fo
bears whose eery detail of life Iru
been ordered by system.

But to Peter she wns radlanl. ne.i!
altogether bewitching, nnd brougK
ijuito n dowry.

Tho first two years, he being morr
or less under tho spell of her beaul.c
nnd pretty ways, did not penehe tin
bunds tightening mound bis freedom

She allowed him but one cup of
fee; his former limit nd biwi tbtee
Her smile paved the way for carryln;.
her system unflinchingly Into uli
branches of home economics.

In course of time twin boys blessei
their union.

Sallle hegnn at once to Introduci
her system. Peter called her oin
morning nt sir to tell her that

were walling plteously.
"That's good," said Sallle, with i

lovely smile. "They must cry, Petoi
nn hour a day for their b

ening stunt."
Sallle resumed her association wltl

the Ladies' Aid society, was regul.it
In her attendance, efficient nnd s.s
tcmntic In nil her work outside nt
well us in her home.

When tho twins were three and r
half years old. It happened that Tom
kins, being nt home for a brief vnen
tion, and Snllledue at an Importnn
meeting nt the club, had been usslgnei
tho care of his boys.

Tomkins wns astounded at finding
Davy und Dot covered with molnsscs
The maid liming left them a moment
they made quick work of upsettln
the sticky fluid, each smearing the
other.

Bewildered, Incredulous Tomklm
saw Snllle anxiously consulting lief
wrist watch. She saw the hour ot
her club meeting approaching. Wltl
an amused survey of the submerged
molusses-covere- d twins, she saw then,
being treated to first aid by their fn.
ther, tossed him a kiss, saying, "You'll
sec Unit those boys will never again
touch molasses.

Away she went, and was nn time
discharging her duties at the club tc

the Inst systematized detail. Am;
poor Tomklns and the maid scraped
cleaned and comforted as best tbej
could the unhappy twins.

At six o'clock every night the bojs
were marched to their beds.

Enrly In bnbyhood days they bar
realized the Indomitable power ol
their mother's system. So they grew J

it-
- nue, iiku uicie soiuiers. u hit

they were several years older, Mr
Tomklns censed remonstrating wltl
the author of the system. Her stereo
tjped teply to some of the feeble pio
tests had been:

"Let the boys get Into mischief, nn
the unpleasant results will tend
them to nvold mischief."

Tomklns gradually roused hlmselt
to n high pitch of Indignation at the
system seemingly too formidable fo
home rule. It might do very well In
business.

So time wore on until did you evei
hear of u boy who wns insensible t
the lure of the circus?

Sallle emphatically said "No" to
their pleadings. She had a dressmnke
nnd could not be nwny,

Tomklns visited the prlvnte school
where Davy nnd Dot were drowsll;
uninterested In their work. He caller
Miss Prim from the classroom and dp
mnnded his boys.

Remonstrating, Miss Prim snld
"But Mrs. Tomkins' system "

She was Interrupted by Tomklns
"Hnng the sjstem! Excuse me, MI.si

Prim; send the boys out here."
In a few moments out came th"

twins nnd he hurried them off to tin
circus grounds.

The twins certainly had a wonder
ful day, unalloyed by the system.

They were lnte getting home. The'i
mother had eaten In solitary stnte
nnd retired to her den to await the
culprits.

In stalked the heroic father, laugh
tng almost naturally, two hungry
tired sons Joined feebly In his mer-
riment. They consumed their meal In
great enjoyment.

'Now," cried the victorious father
"now, what shall we sny to ma?"

The twins giggled. At that moment
their mother walked In, majestic,
jiale.

"Peter Tomklns, do jou realize
what a liberty you took this after
noon, upsetting my system?"

'No," yelled Peter, "but let me tell
you, Sarah Tomklns, I've ocr brown
jour sjstem. What's more, hum: joui
Bystcm 1"

"Oh oh " walled, the crestfallen
Saruhi

"These boys are going to be boys,
and not automatic boys. Look at theuf,
Sallle. Look at me, for your s .intent
exists no lonjer for them or for tlieli
father. Don't cry, Sallle. You hao
to learn your lesson. So had 1. Now
boys, run up to bed. Next year we'll
take your ma."

Foretry From Air.
The forestry department ot Ontnrtr

has decided to make un aerial recon
nalssnnce of Its , unexplored northerr
territory, sajs tho American Forestry
Mugailne, nnd will spend at least SOX

hours In sketching and photographlnf
jhe timber resources of this llttli
known region.
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Resorvo District No.
RETORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIEST NATIONAL BANK
AT ONTARIO, IN TUB STATE OF OREGON, AT TUB v

CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER IB, 1022

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts

acceptances of other banks, and foreign
bills of exchange or drafts sold with indorse
ment ot this bank (except those shown In
b and c) $ 378,572.07 378,572.07
Overdrafts unsecured , S321.60 321.60
II. S. Government securities owned:

Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
par value) . 12,500
All other United States Government securities 13,150

26,650.00
Other bonds, stocks, sccurltlos, etc. 34,809.07
Banking House, $32,350.00; Furnlturo and
fixtures J6.797.36 39,147.36
Real estate owned other than banking house 18,160.18
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 30,413.46
Cash In vault and amount due from national
banks 82,002.40
Amount duo from state banks, bankors, andjgJ&iy--g- j

L ; ,

trust companies in the Unltod States (other
than Included in Itoms 8, 9, or 10 4,133.95
Checks on other banks In tho same city or
town as reporting bank (other than Item
12)

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13. .
Checks on banks located outside of city or
town of reporting bank and other cash items

Miscellaneous cash items 461.84
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund

13

60,000.00
50,000.00

Undivided profits ?lu,l)U7.su
b Reserved for 10,007.90

Less current expenses, Interest, and taxes
paid 0,323.16 3,684.74
Circulating notes outstanding 11,900.00
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and
trust companies In the Stated and
foreign countries (other than Included in
Itoms 21 or 22) 1,908.99
Certified checks outstanding 3,006.00

Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and25. . 4,914.99
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
subject to Reserve (deposits payablo within
30 days:)
Individual deposits subject to check 259,730.51
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30
days (other than for money borrowed) .... 71,444.31
State, county, or municipal deposits secured
by pledge as assets of this bank or surety
bond 42,666.72

Other demand deposits 2,260.30
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after

30 days, or subject to 30 dr.ys or more notice,
and postal savings:)

!. Certificates of deposit (other than for
money borrowed)
Other time deposits
Postal savings deposits

TOTAL
STATE OF OREGON. COUNTY OF MALHEUR, ss

I, H. B. Cockrum, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. COCKRUM, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this CORRECT Attest:

26th day, of September. 1922. ' A. L. COCKRUM
C. W. PLATT, T. TURNBULL,

Notary Public for Oregon. L. B. COCKRUM
My Commission expires, November 21, 1924. ETTA COCKRUM
(SEAL) Directors.
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Breakfast

in a

Hurr;9
No fre to build, no delap

biscuits in a jijfy vJith

POLE'C
V--rf PATENTED

HIGH OVEN RANGE
Holds fire oer night with fuel in
the night before. Just shake down the
ashes, open the drafts, and the oven
v)i be hot before you're read for
it It's quicker than a gas range.
Think of the comfort no more building
fires in a kitchen.

And remember, Cole's High Otfen Range
is equipped tfith tho same Hot Blast Draft
that has made Cole's Hot RUi- W,
famous the tforld over. It means an enor-
mous serving in your fuel.
Investigate today while oar ttoc Is complete.

148.07

461.84

625.00

S614.446.00

United

riot

put

cold

78,456.36
39,003.97

384,10

1614.445.00

Ontario Furniture Company
c


